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M o no nuclear cell subset-specifi c m o noclonal antibodies, 
indirect immunoperox idase labeling, and a specific quan-
tification technique were used to determin e the constitution 
of m o no nuclear cell infiltrates assoc iated with bullous pem-
phi goid (BP), pemphig us vulga ri s (PV), derm atitis hcr-
petifo rmis (OH), and lin ea r IgA bullous disease, as well as 
those in no rm al skin (NS) from hea lth y adu lt vo lunteers. 
Bu llo us pemphigoid and PV lesion s contain sig nifi cantl y 
g rea ter numbers o fT lymphocytes (p < 0.001), includin g 
P emphi g us vulgaris (PV) , bullo us pemphigoid (B P), der-m atitis he rpctifo rmis (DI-I), and linea r Ig A bullous dis-ease (LA) arc chroni c bullo us discases in w hi ch autoan-tibod y and/or co mplement arc deposited at specifi c sites in th e skin 111 . In PV , IgG binds to ep iderma l inte r-
cellular ce m ent substa nce 12]; in EP , IgG 13] and co mplem ent [4 1 
a rc found at th e base ment m embrane zone (BMZ). Patients w ith 
DH have dimeric Ig A and C3 in derm al papill ae 15, 6 1. and in LA 
a linea r deposit of. lg A occurs along th e BMZ 17]. In addition to 
specific diagnostic immuno hi sto logic f<:atures, each disease has 
characterist ic histo pathologic app<:arances, including the presence 
o f cutaneo us m ono nuclea r inflammato ry cell s IS,9 1. 
To determine the constitution o f the cutan eous infiltrates in 
BP, PV , DH , and LA , we studied perilesional biopsy specimens 
of m atu re lesions. W<: used m onoclona l antibodies and an indirect 
immul1o perox id ase technique to identify subsets of T ce ll s, B 
ce ll s, ma cro phages, and Langerh ans/dendri tic cell s (LC/DC) and 
assessed the abso lute and re lative numbers of each type of cell b y 
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Abbrcviation s: 
I3MZ: base l11 ent membranc zone 
I3P: bullous pemphigoid 
C MI : ce ll-m ediated imll1unity 
DC: dcndriti c ce ll (s) 
DH : dermatiti s herpet ifo rm is 
LC: Lan gerhans cell(s) 
LA: linea r IgA bullous di scase 
N S: norm al sk in 
PV : pemphi gus vulga ri s 
bo th T helper/ indu cer and T cy totoxi c/s uppresso r subsets, 
macroph ages (p < 0.002), and Lan ge rh ans cell s (p < 0.01) , 
than NS or lesio ns ofDH, supporting the concept that cell-
med iated imJ1lunity is in vo lved in bulla formation and au-
toantigen presentation in BP and PV. The infiltrates as-
sociated with DH lesions appear to reAect a different mech-
anism of autoantibody production and bulla formati on . J 
fllll est Dalllato/ 88: 172-175, 1987 
point quantifi ca ti on. We also cxa mined cutan co us infiltrates In 
no rmal skin (N S) biopsy samples fro m hea lth y vo luntecrs. 
MATER IALS AND M ETHODS 
Specimen Selection Perilesional punch biopsies (5 111m) of 
full y developed, clinicall y characteristi c lesions were obtained fro m 
10 patients with PV, 11 w ith BP, 9 with ' DH, and 2 w ith LA. 
Les ions of similar developmental sta ge and from the sa m e ana-
tomic sites we re exa min ed. Pun ch bio psies of skin from 5 hea lth y 
adu lt vo lunteers we re also obta ined. 
Specinlcn Processing Upon excisio n, specimens were im-
m edi ately embedded in OCT medium (Tissue Tek) and fl ash-
frozen in an iso pentane/dry-i cc slurry. Frozen blocks were sto red 
at - 70°C until secti oned . Tw<:nty-five 5-J.Lm serial sectio ns were 
cut fro lll each frozen block, immediately fi xed in cold (0-5°C) 
ace tone fo r l Os, air-dri<:d, and stored at - 70°C. Every 10th 
secti on was forma lin-fi xed and stained with H & E. 
Monoclonal Antibodics Numerous monoclonal antibodi <:s were 
screened and from th ese we se lected reagents that bes t delineated 
the mononuclear subsets. Tab le I lists the m o nocl o nal ant ibod ies 
chosen and the fun ctional charac teristi cs of th c leuk ocyte subsets 
that they arc reputed to defin e. Antibodies were purchased from 
Becton Dickinson (Mountain View , Ca lifornia) and Ortho Im-
mun o bio logy (Raritan, N ew J e rsey). 
Immunohistologic Staining erial sections, selected after as-
sess ment o f adjacent secti o ns stain ed w ith H & E, were stained 
by an indirect im1l1uno perox idase technique. Illlmediately before 
stainin g, frozen slides we re postfixed for 10 min in co ld (0-5°C) 
aceto ne, air-dried at roo m temperature, and w ashed in phosphatc-
buffe red sa line (PBS) (Dulbecco's pH 7.4) fo r 10 min. Sections 
wcre in cubated w ith appropriatc dilutio ns of monoclonal anti-
bodies for 45 min at 25°C in a moist chamber. Anti-Leu 1 m o no-
clonal antibody, fo r example, suppli ed at 200 J.Lg/ml, was used I 
at diluti ons of 1 /50-1 11 00. Scctions were thcn washed in PBS for 
10 min and in cubated with affinity-isobted perox id ase- conju-
gated goa t antimouse IgG (Boehringer Mannheim Biochemi ca ls) 
fo r 30 min . A contro l slide was in cubated w ith onl y the second 
antibody in order to detect an y nonspecifi c sta inin g or endogenous 
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perox id ase activity. After a fina l PHS was h , sectio ns were de-
velo ped w ith 3-a min o-9-ethyl carbazo lc (S ig m a C hem ica l Co., 
St. Louis, Missouri ) and h ydrogcn peroxide fo r 10 min , washed 
in d istilled wa ter , and co un terstained wi th Harris-alum hel1la-
toxy lin . Cove rs lips werc app lied usin g g lyce ro l-ge latin . 
T he co mbinati o n of perox idase- labeled second antibod y and 
amin o-eth yl ca rbazo le deve lo per yie lds a redd ish-brow n g ranular 
or linea r depos it o n ly mphocy te cell membranes, when mem-
brane-associated anti gens are dctected , o r cy to plasmi c sta inin g in 
the case of antibod ies loca ted within the cell (M3 and Leu 6). 
Quantification of Mononuclear Cell Populations Serial sec-
t ions, each stained w ith a di ffe rent m o noclonal antibod y, were 
used to dete rmin e th e density (num ber per mm~) as well as the 
propo rtio n of each type of cell in the m o no nuclear in fi ltrate. A 
mod ifi ed point-co untin g techni q ue was Li sed to coun t the number 
of cell s th at sta in ed w ith each reagent. T hese d;lta were used to 
dete rmin c the propo rtio n (%) of the to tal number oflY I11ph ocytes 
that reacted w ith each reagent (e. g ., % oftota l lYI11phocy tes that 
we re Leu 2a·). 13eca use of va ri at io ns in the density of infil trate 
from specimen to speci m en, we co mpared the pro po rtio nal co n-
stitutio n of the lym phocyte subsets. T hi s all owed us to co mpare 
specimens w ith infiltrates of w idely diffe rent densities. 
A net mi cro m eter disk 10 mm2/400~ (A m eri can O pti ca l #478) 
was used to co unt an tibody-reactive cell s as well as nonreactive 
lymphocy tes in 3 random mi crosco pi c fie lds in each of 3 rep re-
sen tat ive regio ns of the secti on (tota l of 9 field s). To determ in e 
the constitution of the m o no nu clear infiltrates througho ut th e 
entire affected thi ckness of sk in , thc reg ions co un ted co mpri sed 
th e fu ll thi ckness of the ep id ermi s and the subepiderma l dermis 
in w hi ch the in fi ltrates b y. 
T he tota l number of ly mphocy tes (density) as well as the num-
bers of Leu M 3-positi vc m acro phages and Leu 6-pos iti ve LC / DC 
arc presented :IS th e number of ce lls pCI' mm~ of tissue secti o n. 
T he pro portion of th e tota l nUl11 ber of ly mph ocytes stain ed by 
reagen t (e.g . , % Leu 2a " ) was calcul ated as fo llows: 
number of perox idase- sta in ed IYl11ph ocytes/9 field s x 100. 
tota l number of lymphocy tes/9 fie lds 
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Some lymphocy tes exp ress morc than one phenoty pic m arker; 
thereafter, in so m e in stances subset tota ls m ay add up to Illo re 
tha n 100% . 
A distinct io n is also m ade between specimens w ith at least 10% 
of Leu 6 '" ce lls in the de rmi s and th ose in w hich Leu 6-pos iti ve 
cells occurrcd on ly in the epide rmis, to sepa rate th ose cases w here 
LC / DC Ill ade li p a signifi ca nt part of the del'mal infi ltrate. 
RESULTS 
Lymphocytic Infiltrate T he const itution of the ly mphocytic 
infiltrates in NS and the bu ll ous diseases is shown in Table II. 
N o rm al skin contain cd occasiona l d iffusely sca ttered lymphocytes 
(5 ± 2 ce ll s per 111111 ~), m ainl y B cell s (49% + '12%) and Leu 1-
pos itive T cell s (39% ± 6%) . Leu 3a-positive T-helper / inducer 
ce lls we re approx im:ltciy 4 t imes as frequent as Leu 2a-positi ve 
T cytotox ic/s uppresso r cells . 
Specimens o f BP, PV , and DH contained sig ni ficantly m o re 
lymphocy tes th an N S (82 ± 12, 49 ± 6, and 28 ± 5 cells per 
mm 2, respectively). T he 2 LA specimens also contained in creased 
numbers of ly mph ocytes. Lesio ns of BP and PV contain ed ig-
nifi ca ntl y m o re lymphocy tes than those of D H . In all 4 diseases, 
the ly mphocy tes were m ainl y T cell s w ith a predominance of Leu 
3a-positive T-helper/ induce r cell s (78 ± 4%, 65 ± 6%, 72 ± 
8%,76 ± 6%). 
Macrophages and Langerhans/Dendritic Cells Table III shows 
the freq uencies and d ist ributio n of M 3-positive m acrophages, Leu 
6-pos iti ve epiderm al Lan gerha ns ce lls Le, and derma l dendriti c 
cell s DC, and the ir distributi on . 
In N S, M3-pos iti ve l11 ac ro phages were in freq uent and diffusel y 
distributed in the dermis (4 ± 1 cell s pCI' mI112). Leu 6-positive 
LC (20 + 4 cell s per ml11 ~) were virtuall y confin ed to the epi-
derm is. 
13ullo us pemphigo id showed a 10-fo ld in crease in M3-pos itive 
macro phages (35 ± 6 cell s per mm~) co mpared to NS. Pemphi gus 
vul ga ri s, D H , and LA showed a 2-fold increase in M3-positi ve 
m acrophages (9 ± 3, 9 ± 3, and 10 ± 9 cell s per 111111 2, respec-
tively). B iopsy specimens of BP and PV contained sig ni fica ntl y 
111 0 re Leu 6- posit ive cells (89 ± 14 and 59 ± 8 cell s per 111m2, 
res pecti ve ly) than NS (20 ± 4/ mm2 ) o r DH (29 ± 4/mm~) . 
Additio nall y, m any 13P and PV specimens had > 10% of their 
Leu 6-positi ve DC locned in th e de rl11is (9 / 10 and 7110, res pec-
tive ly). De rm al Leu 6-pos itive cell s were virtuall y absent in N S 
and DH. 
D ISC USSION 
Bu llo us pemphi go id lesio ns conta in significa ntl y 1110 re ly mpho-
cytes (m ai nl y T -helperlindu cer cells), Illa crophages, and derma l 
and ep iderm al Leu 6-pos iti ve LC / DC, than no rm al skin . T he 
findin g o f num ero us m o no nuclea r cells in these mature BP les ions 
is in line with prev ious reports that the lym phocytes that pre-
dominate in ea rl y 13P lesions, pers ist, even as eosinophils and 
neutro phils accumu late in late lesio ns 11 0, 11] . M ononu clear ac-
cumulations in EP l11a y be d ue to a 56 kD cheJ1l oat tracta nt protein 
Table II. Lymphocytes in N o rm al Sk in and Bullo us D isease 
T ype 
Norma l sk in 
13u llous pemphigoid 
Pemphigus vulga ris 
Dermatitis herpctifoJ'lJlis 
Linear IgA bullous disease 
For sp~c ifi c i ty or reagellt s set.' Tab le I. 







"p < 0.0 1 relative (0 dcrrll :ttitis hcrpctiforlll is. 
LYlllphocyrc 
DClls itY/ 1l11 112 
(no. ± SEM) 
5 ± 2 
82 ± 12"'/' 
49 ± 6·,·1> 
28 ± 5" 
30 ± 8 
Leu 1 
(% ± SEM) 
39 ± (, 
76 ± 4" 
70 ± 5" 
6(, ± 7 
66 ± 7 
ProportiOIl of Lymphocytes Reacting With: 
Le ll 23 Leu 3a 13 
('Yo ± SEM) ('Yo ± SEM) ('Yo ± SEM) 
18 ± 5 65 ± 15 49 ± 12 
33 ± 2 78 ± 4 6 ± 2'1 
31 ± 5 65 ± 6 8 ± 4" 
35 ± 5 72 ± 8 6 ± 4" 
34 ± 7 76 ± 6 3 ± 3 
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Table III. Langerlnns/Dendri tic Cells and M acro phages in N o rm al Skin and B ull o us D isease 
Type No. 
Leu 6 Den s i ty/mm ~ 
(no. ± SE M ) 
Derm al" Leu 6 + C d ls 
(positivclwta l sa mples) 
M3 Dcn s it y/ ll1ll1 ~ 
(no. ± SEM ) 
Norm al skin 
Bull ous pem phigo id 
Pem phigus vulga ri s 
Dermatiti s hcrpc ti fo rlllis 
Linea r IgA bu llous discase 






"G reate r ("hall l (l°/o of Lell 6-pos itivc cells in (he dermi s. 
"p < 0.00 1 robtive to no r1\\ :l l skin . 
'p < 0.005 re lat ive to dcnn:ltitis hcrpc ti fo rl11is. 
Iii) < 0 .05 Fis he r exact test relati ve to norm al sk ill . 
'p < 0.0 1 Fisher exact tes t re la tive to dcrl11 ;1t it is hcrpetifo rllli s. 
20 ± 4 
89 ± 14"" 
59 ± 8"·, 
29 ± 4 
67 ± 13 
in B P b listers, similar to hum an lymphocy te chem oa ttracta nt 
Iy mph o kine [11] . 
Hun ya di et all1 2] pro posed a ro le fo r cellul ar immuni ty in the 
path ogenesis of B P. T hey fo und that B ll and PV lymphocytes 
ex hibi t specific cell-mediated imIllunity (C MI), pro ducin g mi-
g rati o n inhibi t io n facto r in res po nse to auto logous skin anti gens. 
Cente r et al [111 imp li ca te lymph ocy tes, co mplement, an d Jll as t 
cell s in th e produ cti o n of B P bul lae, w ith anti-B M Z antibody 
rega rded as seco nd ary to a lte red BM antigen. T hi s is suppo rted 
by the absen ce o f antibod y to B M Z fro m th e serum of so me BP 
pati ents [1 3]. While it is mos t likely that peribull o us m o no nuclea r 
cell s a re indi ccs of cel lu lar immunity and th at m o no nu clea r cell s 
o r their prod ucts arc acti ve in blister fo rm ation, w e ca nn ot exclude 
th e poss ibili ty th at th ese cells accumula te in res ponse to the in-
Aamm atio n of bulb fo rm ati on o r the prod ucts of an tibod y-m e-
di ated co mplem ent activa ti on. 
T he presence of man y Leu 6-pos itive LC/ DC and th ei r loca-
ti ons in both epidermis and dermis in m ost B P specimens m ay 
reAect th e process in g ofBM Zan ti gen [1 4 1. T here was no ev id ence 
of loca l anti bod y produ cti on in these lesio ns, B ce ll s and plasm a 
cells seld o m bein g seen. Thus, w hil e BM Z antigen is probabl y 
processed in th e skin , anti-BM Z antibod y is most l ike ly produ ced 
in regio nal lymph nodes o r o th er ex tracutaneo us s ites . Periph eral 
blood ly mphocytes fro m .l3P patien ts ca n certain ly produ ce 3nti-
B M Z anti bodi es in vitro [1 5]. T he m an y ma cro phages o bserved 
in B P m ay be in volved in bo th anti gen presenta tio n and bli ster 
pro du ctio n . 
T he infi ltrate in PV contains fewe r lymph ocytes, Leu 6-pos it ive 
LC/DC, and M 3-pos it ive m acro phages than th e B P infiltrate. 
Hun ya di et al 1'1 21 detected MI in PV patients, and sensitized 
ly mphocytes m ay be pathogenic in this disease. H o w eve r, Center 
et al 111] fo und no chem oa ttrac tant Iymph o kin e in BP bli ste r 
Auid . Additi o nall y, co rrela tio ns o f antibod y titer and ex tent and 
severity o f di sease [1 6 L studi es o f neonatal pemphi g us 11 7], and 
studies of sk in explants [1 8'1 suppo rt a path ogeni c ro le fo r au-
toantibo dy to intrace llul ar ce m ent substance in PV . T he presence 
of m an y Leu 6-pos iti ve cell s in epidermi s and derm is in most PV 
lesio ns is consisten t w ith their reputed ro le in ant igen presentati on 
and process in g . 
Derm ati t is herpetifo rm is appears to have a di ffe rent pathogen-
es is. J ejunal bio psies in OH dem o nstrate features of g luten-sen-
sitive enteropath y and contain lymphocytes and plasma cell s 11 9,201. 
T he IgG apparently o rig in ates in the gastroin testin al tract [51 and 
binds to skin as a result of immune- co mplex depos it io n o r at-
tachm ent to a unique skin compo nent 1'1 9]. Som e pati ents o n a 
g luten- free die t sho w imp ro vement in their clini cal state co nco m-
itant wi th decreased numbers o f immunoglobu li n-bea rin g cells 
in the j ej unal lamina pro pri a 121]. 
T he cutaneous infiltrate o f D H lll ay be ca used b y a m echanism 
diffe ren t fro m th at in o ther chronic bullous diseases . Au to logous 
skin ex tracts, w hi ch induce lymphocyte transfo rm at io n in PV 
and BP patients, do no t stimu late lympho id cel ls fro m D H pa-






4 ± I 
35 ± (\"., 
9 ± 3 
9 ± 3 
10 ± ') 
th ose of 13 P and PV is co ns istent w ith th e absence o f a cell-
m edi ated res ponse. Rcl ati vely few Leu 6-pos iti ve LC/DC arc seen 
in D H and they are absent fi'om the dermi s. This sugges ts that 
anti gen presentati o n and processin g do no t OCCllr in the sk in , 
supportin g the v iew that the g ut is the site of these acti vities . 
Histo logica ll y, LA rese mb les D H and B P 17J and has an in fi l-
trate simila r to DH , exce pt that Leu 6- pos iti ve ce lls a re m ore 
frequ ent. N either of our speci m ens exhibited derm al Lell 6-pos-
it ive cel ls, but no genera l conclusio n ca n be draw n fro m this sm all 
sample. 
T hus, the les io ns o f th ese chroni c bullo us diseases ha ve so m e-
w hat characteri sti c m o no nuclea r infi ltrates that can be character-
ized by m o nocl onal antibod ies . 
In future studies it w ill be impo rtant to exa mi ne changes ill the 
co mpos itio n of loca l m o no nu clear infiltrates d urin g th e devel-
o pment o f the lesio ns. Such kin eti c studi es wo uld further en han ce 
o ur understandin g of th e ro les o f these in Aalllll1 ato ry cell s in 
chro nic bu llo us disease . 
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